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for the country, and professions of anxiety to find a ' for-
mula,' too many personal feelings, motives, and prejudices
were at work. As before the war, there was a profound
longing for the humiliation and dejection of the adversary ;
each wished his face saved at the expense of the other
fellow's !
He went out directly after breakfast.
People and cars were streaming in over Westminster
Bridge, no 'buses ran, no trams ; but motor lorries, full or
empty, rumbled past. Some ' specials ' were out already,
and everybody had a look as if they were going to
a tea party, cloaked in a kind of defiant jollity. Michael
moved on towards Hyde Park. Over night had
sprung up this amazing ordered mish-mash of lorries
and cans and tents ! In the midst of all the mental
and imaginative lethargy which had produced this
national crisis—what a wonderful display of practical
and departmental energy ! c They say we can't organise !'
thought Michael; * can't we just—after the event! '
He went on to a big railway station. It was picketed,
but they were running trains already, with volunteer
labour. Poking round, he talked here and there among
the volunteers. c By George ! ' he thought, c these fel-
lows'll want feeding ! What about a canteen ! ' And he
returned post haste to South Square.
Fleur was in.
" Will you help me run a railway canteen for volunteers "
He saw the expression ' Is that a good stunt ? ' rise on her
face, and hurried on :
" It'll mean frightfully hard work ; and getting anybody
we can to help. I daresay I could rope in Norah Curfew
and her gang from Bethnal Green for a start. But it's
your quick head that's wanted, and your way with men."
Fleur smiled.    " All right," she said.

